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creamery for
LOUISBURO

O# Commerce
Holds htemtiif Mtf
»«hiK Hoporto Made.

Dairying as Franklin County's fu

moat lni^Z^MJhe 'UbJect ot a
most interesting discussion mi »h.

ni ' yL u"?tln*~ or-ttn -Dotmcurr 4

!i1SL Commerce on Tuesday

by Mr 2? "ubJ??t was Introduced
* Malcolm McKinne who gave a

of'a Creamery64 f°r "** orK*nl*«tion
benefitii tn a

and told °f lt* many
oeneflta to a community. He told of
the experience his flrm had Jmd In
dealing with tenants who had no

cows, pigg( chickens, etc. His talk
was especially mterestlng afit d£u
tun* time*' uB trobl» « « »-
W n n

H" WM followed by Dr.

ot the m.'r?,U tenned the "Daddy
or the Dairy interests ln Franklin'

the°Pr^nd?d ^ an '"Station from

effortf* Baas told of his

tablHh P 10 ofnnixe and es-
* "eamery in Louisburg.v He

the amount of crSsam
«7r VZleVT* the amount

.
e®m Franklin i8 now shinning

and what we would" probably have It

He ,aMerJr estabIlsb«*i here now.

to M°8pect8 were more oncour-

,®*a5. to.hta now than he had expec

rfatJi in tbe n#xt ,ew months the
developments continued that he was

X>retty aura a creamery could ha
tablished by January^ W U ea"

I 2!L dikcussion became general
* i

" refnlted ln'ere8Un« Points
a .i resulted in Dr. Bass being an-
pooled cbaipnan of a special Dairy
ifOl : lUfia. with authority to name

°-lc -embers of his committee. Dr

^itAUHtmpI^Dae' A" F' John8°n.'
xJz.~r. ". Fleming reported for the

MMitta, that the large
bill boards had arrlred and been pis?
PreaMw t,'®Uer from Vlce-
i-restaeijt Capps, of the Seaboard

f.f^Ta. to a cotton platform. The

ISSr^o«Cr*ated 'by the 1otter was

dtt 1 0,0 8eabo«rd didn't
care for any business either fft

*

from Lopisburg
® to or

advertising campaign was m.d. ..^^c^palknj^,r and

sufficient to carry out thTVndeftat
Tn^injIirmbr^T1 report*<l ¦?n«it-th* Colonial
Woo Co., Fenders, Standard Oil c«
Texas Co. and 2a
responded except Standard Oil Co
He read a letter from the Colonial

their nr'/*!! ® 10 flre Protection for
their property, which brought on dliL
cusaton bringing out whathadbJZ
done and the vtews of the Town rW
mlssioners and tha citizens |Se^"
dent Boddle appointed T w w .

M. McKinne andIV JohnYonT
^itree to draft a suitable letter tn *u2
Colon*, Pin, Co. withtbe fde£ 'ot
fk ?? up the. situation and showing
them that the Chamber of Comment
is in, sympathy with its request?.?
appreciates its cooperation
A special invitation was

tv'tnU" r*aer' lo Franklin coun^
ty to become members of our Cham

£.u.ct.;"c* "a

..«s«^ssstti««rs.s?sz-js^z;
H6iiuiTefh Vlf PPtnmlttee by Mr F

eoufp1^^^ Ktfbnrg this fait and winter?
PrMid«?t6 a1"® S48 Pres*lded over by

Fleming w.
Boddle, and Secretary

ar'i" £55
INTERESTING SESSION

RFCORDERS COURT

Three cmm developed quite Inter¬
esting legal fights in Recorders Court
Monde?. These were State ts Meta
Williamson for larceny from Roth's
store, .iohn Williams tor making, wa¬
termelon wine and W. a SkeKhjtfor
driving an automobile while Inmxl-
cated. Six iaied were disposed ot by
Judge Perry, one of which wa» die
missed. The pocket as disposed of
was'as "follows!

State vs Meta Williamson, larceny
guilty. 60 days In Jatl. Appeal

State vs Jerry Peoples, nuisance,
guilty, 6 months on roads, execution
not to Issue during good behavior up¬
on payment of costs.

State vs Jerry Peoples, unlawful
possession of whiskey, dismissed.

State vs John Williams, unlawful
possession of whiskey, guilty, fined
226 end costs.

State vs Percy Boons, unlawful poe.
session ot whiskey, gnflty 126 fine
and costs. ,

State vs W. C. 3kein, operating au¬
tomobile intoxicating, guilty, II
months on roads, exeoutloa not to is¬
sue upon condition that he pajr II#
fin# and coats, and refrain from oper.
ating any hfnd motor vehicle for
12 months.

We are pleased if not downright
grateful that a bee has 1MH eyes,
as announced.Instead of

No matter, who

Hie* PRICES FOR TOBACCO

Bright belt tobacco mart* la North
and South Carolina and Georgia hum.
mad with aetivtty during the past
week, .when total ealea soared above
16,000,<¥>0 pounds, releasing thous¬
ands of dollars la cash to the growers.
Prices tended upward on the Geor¬

gia market during the 2nd week ot
¦ales, while South Carolina and North
Carolina's "border belt" reported n
itrdng tone»

Unofficial figures from South Car.
ollna showed an average of (20.60 pei
hundred on 18 markets for the four
day period while Georgia's unofficial
average went above 122 per hundred.
South Carolina's unofficial figures

gaves sales of 10,008,768 pounds, for
a total of (2,183,6(6.87, white Georgia
figures from 20 markets aggregated
164(8,682 pounds, bringing (3,569.-
706.17.
North Carolina's "border" belt to.

tals were not. available for the seven
markets in the area, but Fairmont tor
3 days reported officially 025,736
pounds at an average of (10.36 per
hundred, or a total of (170.2(2.83. The
first 3 days on the Fairmont market
negrly doubled the first three of 1026
when an average ot (16.68 was made,
or (2.68 lees than this season. - Lum-T
berton's official figures for four days
gave gross sales of 879,756 pounds at
an average of (18.62, both sales and
the average being higher than laist
year.
On all markets, the prospect Is for

an upward trend of prices, as lower |
grade leaf and sand lugs have com¬
prised a large portion of early sates,
with the better leaf being held back
until the season is further advanced.
Congestion ot the Palmetto State

floors that hampered sales at the
o pening of some place on Tuesday,
has been relieved and better condl.

crop is well advanced and curing Is
progressing satisfactorily.
Georgia's 'markets' showed a mark¬

ed Increase lp both volume and price
dunng the past week, with general
satisfaction with prices being report,
ed throughout the belt. Vtdalla. led
the 20 markets la sales daring this
week, offerings there totalling more
than 3,000,000 pounds. The highest
general average for a day's sales was
recorded at Balabrtdge, where 60,000
pounds brought (27.50 per hundred
The Georgia flgnres however, are

official figures are 'released''ty^""the
United States government statistic¬
ians early next week.

bright belt is exceptionally good, ac¬
cording to experts, with weight and
texture In South Carolina also re¬
ported holding up. In Georgia un¬
favorable weather was said to' have
cut In on weight and texture, coun¬
terbalancing the excellent color.
Harvesting and curing Is progress¬

ing in North Carolina, according to
government agricultural statisticians
who predict a yield of 421,742.000
pounds, this year against 392.190,000
last year. Except in the "border
belt" North Carolina mcarketa do not
open until In September..Industrial
Index, Atlanta,. Ga.

COMMUNITY SINGING

We are requested to annoance that
there will be a community sing at;Oak Level Church, near Youngsvllle.
the 1st Sunday in September, at 1:30;P. M. All leaders are invited to come
and bring their choirs.

HUGH BOBBIN PEABCE

On Wednesday, August 17, just as
the morning shadows appeared, our
Heavenly Father saw fit to call unto
Himself the gentle spirit of Hugh
Robbln Pearce. Our loved brother
and co-laborer, peacefully passed from
the tolle and cares of this life Into that
dreamless slumber that shall know
no waking until the great Archangel
ahall call the dead In Christ to enter
Into the blessed Inheritance. That
house not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens.
Therefore be It resolved: That

while we. the members of ths O'Henry
Literary society, of Youngsvllle High!
School, do humbly bow in submission'
to the mandate of the Supreme Mas.
ter of the universe, yet we deeply de¬
plore the passing ot our departed
brother and do hereby extend to the
family and relatives of the deceased
our hoarttelt sympathy In their hour
of grief and loee.
Be it also resolved, That we will

cherish the memory of his many vir¬
tues, his cheerful disposition and
modeet bearing among us and his
faithful performance ot every trust
and that we will endeavor to emulate
the Ills he has set Mors us, trusting
that whsn we too have approached
ths sad of this life journey, like him,
we also mar "Wsleoms ths grim ty¬
rant" death, as a kind friend who
has oome to transfer as from ths
world of trosble to eternal paradise.
Be U further resolved. That a copy

of these resolutions be entered upon
the rsoords of ths society, a copy sont
to ths family end a copy to the
Franklin Times for publication.
Read and adopted this the 22nd day

of August 1017.
CHAR P. GREEN; ¦'»'

v' >. r WINSTON T. CHEATHAM,
R. E. TIMBBRLAKE. JR.

RADICALS
ELECTROCUTED

Struggle by Sacco and Vansetii To
Em*M rleetrie Chair Unprecedent¬
ed In American Criminal Procedure,
A No In Effect on World Opinion;
Two Go to Death at Jtldalght In
Grim Charlestown Prison

!

Boston, Aug. 23..Sacco and Van-
settl are dead.bat the hae and cry
of their dramatic passing rang around {j
the world today.
The end of the seven years light for

life by these convicted radicals.a
fight unprecedented In American
criminal procedure, and unprecedent¬
ed, too. in lta effect on world opinion
.came y» the early hours of this
morning in drab old Charlestown prts-

2£00 Police oa Guard
The whining elng.song of an elec¬

tric current whipped through their
bodies and burned out their lives
while the nuns of 3.800 police encir¬
cled them to make sure they did not
escape Massachusetts Justice. _

Nothing like it was ever wltnes«H
In an American city. The streets of
Boston and other citier saw marching
and near rioting in sympathy with
them. From Kamchatka to Rio the
radicals of the world protested the
innocence of the condemned men and
demanded their liberation. In Lon¬
don, Paris. Berlin and Moscow there
were riotous demonstrations against
America.but they died just the same
in grim old Charlestown prison hard
by the monument on Bunker Hill, and
today their bodies lay on marble slabs |'
in the North Grove mortuary

their sympathizers among the intel¬
lectuals, Sacco and Vanzetti werej
symbols of legalistic and capitalistic
oppression, and martyrs to the cause |
of political liberalism.

Unyielding Ln.w
To the law of Massachusetts, stern}

and unyielding as the rock of Ply.
mouth, they were > pair of anarchis¬
tic aliens who had --rpetrated an un¬
usually brutal crime in the murder ol
a factory paymaster and his guard at
South Baintree, and who for. seven
years have managed to escape paying'
the penalty therefor.

NIAg- 'they .tired--defiantT
contemptuous of the "system" that
took their lives, unrepentant, unortho¬
dox. and- protesting their -innocence
to the end. They went to the chair
with their heads np, their tread firm,
unafraid and, without benefit of clergy.

Sacco died almost with "Long live'
anarchy" upon his lips. Vanzetti.
older, more klnffly. philosophical, pro¬
claimed his innocence while seated in
the chair, and was pronouncing his
forgiveness of his enemies when the
guards stepped back and signalled'
for the fatal current.

"I am innocent of all crime," said
Vanzetti. without attempting theatri¬
cal gestures. "Not only *of this one,
bat all."
He spoke simply, in a quiet voice,

as if he had said, "I am tired." He-
lay back quietly and waited for death.
Not so Sacco. Younger, more vol¬

atile and lmpetuons, his first cry up¬
on entering the death chamber was,
"Long live anarchy!" and his last,
"Farewell, my mother."

¦adetre* Die* First
Preceding them to the chair was

Ceieetino Madeiros, a Portuguese bank
bandit, who kilted a cashier in Wren-
tham while in the act of holding up
the place. Oddlv enough, Madeiros

¦>s*ed to the same murder fot
which 8*cco and Vanzetti were exe¬
cuted and his confession exonerated
the two radicals. But the law of
Massachusetts refused to believe him.
Phlegmatic and sullen, seemingly

indifferent to his fate, Maderios had
eaten everything that came his way
daring his long stay in the death
house. He had eaten and oiept' the
long days and nights away. He even
bad to be awakened three hoars be.
fore his execution to be informed that
tbis was his last night on earth. Ana
baring heard it, he turned over and
was asleep agaip In five minutes. He
marched stolidly to the chair and died
without a murmur. Nobody rioted or
tossed bombfc in his behalf.

CHAIRMAN UNIT ACTIVITIES

Her many friends in Louisburg and]
Franklin County will be Interested to
leam that Mrs. Hugh W. Pejry was
appointed Chairman of Unit Activi¬
ties Committee of the Executive
Board of the North Carolina Ameri¬
can Legion Auxiliary. The appolntl
met came as a result of the recent
State meeting at Washington, N. C.
Bofors this Mrs. Perry was commit
taowovan of the American Legion
Auxiliary.

LOUISBURG CIRCUIT SERVICES

The Pastor of th# Louisburg Clr
tmlt will All his regular appointments
Sunday, August 28. preaching from
the following subjects:
"Looking for a Place to Land." Shi-

toh, ira.,
"The Power to Carry On," Plney

lrore, 3:30 P. Id.
Alfalfa properly treated

graslng tor over sight
itdlil N

Broth-

rwo COMMIT
SUICIDE SUNDAY

'harlle Puryear ul Kn. .

Shear Pate End to TiMlilei.

Two suicides were committed in
franklin Count/ Sunday according to
reports reaching Louisburg.
Mr. -Chartte- Pnryeai took htg tffff

>y shooting himself through the chest
with a shot-gun. He was taken to a
lospital in Henderson where he died
ioou after his arrival. He was 24
rears of age and leaves a brother and
ither close relatives. The act was
committed in the back yard of his
brother near Alert and ill'health is
Siven as the cause..
Mrs. .. .. ghearin formerly a

Miss Leonard, of near Alert, took her
life by shooting herself in the head
with a shot gun Sunday. She leaves
three children, two girls and one boy.

reason (or her rash act has not
been ascertained.

MR. U E. WINSTON DEAD

The remains of Mr. L. E. Winston,
who died in Raleigh Tuesday, was
brought back to his homo la- Youngs,
vllle Wednesday and were interred in
the family plot at Oak Level church
Wednesday' afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Besides his wife he leaves two child,
ren, a mother, four brothers, Maj. -Br
E. Winston, of Youngsvitle, Mr. M. E.
Winston, or itoeky Mount, Mr. Jenadus
Winston, of Youngsvilie, and Mr. Her¬
man Winston, of Enfield, three sis¬
ters, Mrs. 8. C. Holden, of Louisburg,
Mrs. L. H. Ragan. Miss Gertrude
Winston, of Youngsvilie.
jftto was years STage anduntrr'
Hg health failed several months ago

ed citizen of Youngsvilie. He was

prominent in chnrch, Junior Order
»nd Masonic activities. For many
years he had been the popular carrier
On rural route No. 2. In his death
lis community has lost a valuable
Jtlzen. 1

His body was borne to its last rest-'
g place with the usuat Masonic and
inior Order ceremonies, and the fun.

ayal was largely attended. The floral

'The bereaved family has- the deep.'
est-..sympathy of a multitude ot
friends. .j

WI?fS STATE PHIZE

Messrs. C. C, Hudson and.P. A.
Roth, who attended the Junior Order
State meeting af Wilson this week,!
bring beck the report that the Louis.
burg Council won the State prize ot
$10.00 tor the 20th District, (or the
largest per cent gain in membership
tor the past year. This is quite a
compliment to the membership ot
this wlde-a-wake Council.

CENTERVILLE ITEMS

Rev. Q. W. May and tamily risked
friends in Hyde county last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lancaster, ot

Tarboro, are visiting their parents
this week.
Mrs. Harry Williams and children,

ot Inez, were to see their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T- T. Davis on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis, ot Nor.
wood, spent several days of last week
with his brother here.
Mr. J. M. May, ot Raleigh, was here

the first of the week visiting his
neices, Mrs. A. A. Shearin and Mrs.
P. M. Sykes.
Mr. and Mrs. Howird Griffin, Miss

Ruth Parrish and parents were call¬
ers to Spring Hope Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Edwards, ot
Inez, spent Sunday in the home ot
their brother. Mr. Herbert Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin. Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Morgan who have been
Halting Mr. and Mrs. P.-' M. Sykes
lave returned to their homes in
Rocky Mount. 40
Mrs. Florence Stallings. of St.

Louis, Mo., has returned home after
ipendlng some time with her broth-
>rs. Messrs. John and Jim Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neal who have

teen visiting friends and relatives in
Virginia and eastern Carolina return.
;d Tuesday.
The new ginning plant belonging

o Griffin Brothers adds quite a bit
o our village. They will be in good
ihape to do a lot of ginning this
.urWe are mighty sorry to know that
>ur faithful Dr. Arch Perry is very
ilck in a Ricky Monnt hospital. Hope
hat he may soon come home well
ind strong again.
Its a fine little gfrt in the homp ot;dr. and Mrs. P. M. Sykes. The num.|

ler of gifts received was evidence ot
he wishes ot their many friends, for
Ittle Eula Bertha to hare a beautiful
ind-useful life. X
The members ot Sarepta Methodist
hursh have treated the church to a
tew coat of paint which make* It
ook very pretty and the Baptist peo.
>le have recently Installed new pews
n their church. We hope that every¬
body will catch the spirit at working
or Christ's Kingdom and that much
oOd yrork will be done "for His cause.
7e would be so glad to have every-
¦ody come out to preaching. Sunday
Ichoo! and B. T. P. 0. ^

.1
Mrs. o. It Allah of Cane
ounty oleated-. beteamk;
1M .<n%jnfo of ^

AMONG THE VISITORS
son TOP K50W AID SOME IOI

DO MOT KMOW.

Itea* Abeat fell* And
Their Friends Wh» Travel Ian
And Then.

Wr. Bill Webto spent Sunday In
Blackstone, Va.

. .

Dr. H. Q. Perry visited Rocky
Mount Tuesday.

"» e
Mrs. David Harris is visiting her

People in Raleigh.

Mr. A. W. Person went to Castalla
Tuesday on business.

Mr. W. M. Person^ visited Washing¬
ton City the past week. f

Pres. A. W. Mohn returned Tuesday
from a trip to New York.

Miss Elisabeth Webb is visiting rel-
stlvesst Blackflone. V*.

a business
trip to Raleigh Tuesday.

Mr, W. H. Yarborough attended
court at Nashville this week.

.Mr. Ki-P. Cross, of Wilson, was a
visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.

Miss Helen Batts, of Raleigh, is
visiting Miss Bessie Lee Hodge.

Miss Sarah Dorsett, of Spencer, is
visiting Misses Felicia and Hssel Al¬
len.
. . .. '

Mr. 8: O. Boddie. of Oxford. vie 1ted
his brother, Maj. S. P. Boddie Mon-
day. r":

Mrs. E. G .Ellington is visiting
relatives and friends in and near Ox¬
ford.

Mr. F. W. Whetees left this week
for New York to purchase his fall

Miss Pig Beck is visiting friends
land relatives in Weldon and Rich
mond.

V e

Miss Lou Perry, of Littleton. Is vis¬
iting at the home of Maj. and Mrs. S
P. Boddie.

Messrs. B. N. Williamson and L.
M. West returned Friday from Black.

Miss Josephine Lyles, of Greens,
boro. Is the house guest of Miss Anna
Grey Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and lit-
tie son, Stanley, spent Sunday with
'friends In Durham.

¦e .

Mrs. D. F. McKinne and Miss Dor¬
cas McKinne returned the past week
from a trip to New York. *

Messrs. F. A. Roth and C. C. Hud¬
son attended the State Jr. Order
meeting at Wilson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas spent'
the past week-end with friends at1
High Point sad Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Reynolds, Of
Miami, Fla.. are visiting Mrs. Rey.
nold's aunt. Mrs. W. W. Webb. <

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Holden went to
Raleigh Tuesday to be at the bedside!
of her brother, Mr. L- E. Winston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dorsett and son.
James, of Spencer, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kemp.

. .

Mr. A. Tonkel has returned from j
the Northern Markets, where he pur.
chased his tall stock of merchandise.

Mrs. Richard Smith and Mrs. La.
ther Starke, of Oxford, visited Maj.
and Mrs. S. P. Boddie the past week.

Mi;. »nd Mrs. a

£ant the ibSsnir****** VM Ml*
[>. L. Walls.

8*84 B. Peary, Mrs. 8»nriU XV f*
ihWck and Miss MkilMfM Wit

. v.¦ -

Iw.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Boddie and chil¬
dren. of Charleston. 8. C.. visited' <
their brother. Maj. 'S? P. Boddie Mon¬
day.

. .

. Miss Dick Ogburn. who has been
teaching at 8amarcand for several
seasons, has returned home for the
rummer.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. RuskIn H. Hunt were
the week-end guests of- Mrs. Hunt's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor, of
Klsston.

n-
* *

Mr. and Mrs. R 0. Bailey and Miss
Lucy Allen have returned from a
week's visit to Richmond and York,
town, Va,

<-¦ .

Mr. and-Mrs. W. T. Parson and,
children,' Mrs. M. R AycoSfte and 1
Mrs. E. F. Thomas visited Raleigh
Wednesday.

PRANLKIN COtJWTY FAIR
ro Be H«M OeMtr SSth to Mb «tf.
elusive.Big Attractlee* Already
SecareU

Secretary Fleming advises aa that
:he dates tor the Franklin County
SMr hair hern »et and all maltaato.
made for the beat Fair ever held. The
Stone Shows have been contracted for
the Midway and a wonderful Fire
Works display has been closed for
sath night of the Fair.
The merchants are taking unusual

Interest in the approaching Fair and
they expect to put on the biggaat
3tyie Revue ever seen in North Car¬
olina. These style shows hare, be¬
come popular through this sectif
and people come from many other
towns to see the new creations tor
which Louisburg merchants are (hm-
»ua.
There will be other acts of Interest

along with the Style Revna and a
most interesting programme is prom-
iaed.
The live stock show will be the beaf

ever seen in any county and agricul¬
tural products win surpass anything
yet seWht'TBe previous Fairs.
The premium list Is on the press

and will be ready to mail out In a'
short time.

Fair week is Franklin's holiday and
the largest crowds that nave ever sl
tended h county fair * ill be bere tor
that week.

I'M LK Ull lit HAS C0XFA5T

Under the shade of the spreading
oaks at the "ld home nlace of TTncle
Bilile, some over two hundred of the
Pwy family met on last Sunday to
enjoy the tny with hfm.
A long table which had been pre¬

pared tor the occasion, fairly groaned
under Its load of good things to eat.

After all had eaten to the'r own
satisfaction, near by was the old time
well with the "Old Oaken Backet"
which afforded much pleasure lor the
old people' and amusement for the
young.
One nephew Mr. Louis Parkinson,

and family motored overfrom Birm¬
ingham._-Ala. this being their "lrst
TrtfTTiT'North Carolina. Others from
a distance were John Perry and fam-
tly, uf WtsBlBllOB. U. L' l' Ht1. ihg~
Mrs. John Dement. Gnpton: Mr. sad
Mrs. William Cbeaves. Zebulon; Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Roberson and family
Atlantic. Nre.r Mr: sfirMrar"jrHrn:
ford and tannly. and Mrs. A. M Gard¬
ner end family. Spring Hope; Dr. ad
Mrs. E. M. Perry and family. and Mm.
B. H. Saunders and family. Rocky
Mount; Mr. and Sirs. E. S. Fulxhum
and family. Halifax; Mrs. J. E. Bag¬
well and children. Henderson; Mr.
Fuller Coghill. Henderson; Mrs. Fan¬
nie Daniel. Oxford: Mr. Melions Par¬
kinson. Galbraith Springs, Tenn.

Just as the guests greeted Undo
Blllle their eyes would fall on two of
the old faithful's Peter and Missouri
enjoying the day with "Mass Biltie."
Late in the afternoon the guests

left for their several homes, each ex¬
pressing their delight at having spent
another day with Uncle Billie. and
looking forward to another next year.

Don't .put It off, put it on, say ex¬
tension agronomists In referring to
the use of lime this fall.

ium Monday.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Taylor and
Misses Etfie and Gladys Taylor MA
H. C. Jr., left Tuesday for a
trip to New York.

Messrs. Herman Murphy.
Edens. T. S. Howell. J. B. Tho
attended the firemen's tournament at
Greensboro this week.

. .

Mr. and. Mrs. W. B. Merrltt Milt
children, who hare been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Wells, hare returned
to their home at Wlnaton-Snlem.

. .

Messrs. Spencer Matthews, P. JL
Brown, Bruce Shearin and H. C.
Williams attended, the firemen's tour,
aament at Greensboro this week.

. .

Messrs. Bill Morris, Albert Wheleaa
ind Alex WUson Iqft Saturday msrn.
ing at fire o'clock for New York City
ind Canada, where they will stay tor
:en days. -

' e .

Mr. Jake Ftiedlander returned yes
erday from a ten day trip to the
Northern Markets, where he purchas¬
ed a part of the tail stock tor I*
Kline & Co

. .

Mrs. D. G. Penrce and dknghtpr.
diss Pearl," went to Rocky Meant
Monday to be present at the opum-
ton tot, appendicitis upon Miss Bee.
irla Pearce. Miss Pearce stood the
iperatlon fine and Is doi^g nicely.

. .

Mrs. F. W. Brown, of Richmond.
<ra. H. W. Webb, of Bleckstone. Mtoa
rknnle Brown, of Richmond. Wee
J* Young, of Roanoke, add Mr. Ltgon
Vebb, of Blackstoae. spent Inat Fri.
My with Mr. and Mrs. K. F.

dt* e i
Mr. an* Mm. la B.

don. were thai
md Mm. Raskin
or fit the brother of

a. w

5»y\er were marrlad a fbw


